
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

National Indigenous Day of Prayer 
2nd Sunday after Trinity 
June 21, 2020 10:00 AM 



Morning Prayer 
June 21, 2020 

 
 
Prelude 
 
Welcome and Announcements      Br. Jason Carroll 
 
Children’s Focus     Please see the link to the Children’s Focus with Tyray J. Sagutch   
                                   https://youtu.be/-WnzURtZM_I 
  
Opening Hymn:        #412 “O God, Beyond All Face and Form 
 

O God, beyond all face and form, you willed it that creation’s night 
should blaze, and chaos still its storm, and birth a universe of light. 
All things below, all things above are formed of your eternal love. 
 
You gave our race both form and name, and love for us was your intent; 
then to a woman’s womb love came, and on a cross was wholly spent. 
All things below, all things above are formed of this incarnate love. 
 
Of this great love all loves are born, of self, of neighbour, and of earth. 
By love shall night be turned to morn, and death shall never conquer births. 
All things below, all things above are formed of God’s eternal love. 

 
The Penitential Rite       The Rev. Steve Bateman 
The sacrifice of God is a broken spirit: a broken and contrite heart, O God, you will not 
despise. Psalm 51:18  
 
Seek the Lord while he wills to be found, call upon him when he draws near; let the 
wicked forsake their ways, and the evil ones their thoughts; and let them return to the 
Lord, and he will have compassion, and to our God, for he will richly pardon.  
Isaiah 55:6, 7 
 
 If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. But if we 
confess our sins, God is faithful and just, and will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness. 1 John 1:8- 9 
 
 
 
 
The officiant says to the people,  

https://youtu.be/-WnzURtZM_I


 
Dear friends in Christ, as we prepare to worship almighty God, let us with penitent and 
obedient hearts confess our sins, that we may obtain forgiveness by his infinite goodness 
and mercy. 
 
All kneel and silence is kept. The officiant and people say together,  

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, 
and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have not 
loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves. 
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us, that we may delight in your will, and walk in 
your ways, to the glory of your name. Amen.  

 
The priest says, (while standing) 
Almighty God have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your sins, confirm 
and strengthen you in all goodness, and keep you in eternal life; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord.  
People:  Amen.  
 
              (all stand)  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Invitatory  
 
The Lord is our refuge and strength: O, come, let us worship. 
 
 
 



 
Venite Psalm 95.1–7  
 

Come, let us sing to the Lord;  
let us shout for joy to the rock of our salvation.  

Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving   
and raise a loud shout to him with psalms.  

For the Lord is a great God,  
and a great king above all gods.  

In his hand are the caverns of the earth,   
and the heights of the hills are his also.  

The sea is his for he made it,   
and his hands have moulded the dry land. 
 
Come, let us bow down, and bend the knee,   

and kneel before the Lord our maker.  
For he is our God,  
and we are the people of his pasture and the sheep of his hand.   

Oh, that today you would hearken to his voice! 
 
 
First Reading        Isaiah 40:25-31    Keith Griffioen             
 
 

Psalm 19        Joanne Collier  
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
The heavens declare your glory, O God, 

and the firmament shows your handiwork. 

One day tells its tale to another, 

and one night imparts knowledge to another. R. 

 

Although they have no words or language, 

and their voices are not heard, 

their sound has gone out into all lands, 

and their message to the ends of the world. R. 

 

The law of God is perfect and revives the soul; 



the testimony of our God is sure 

and gives wisdom to the innocent. 

The statutes of our God are just and rejoice the heart; 

the commandment of God is clear 

and gives light to the eyes. R. 

 

The fear of God is clean and endures for ever; 

the judgments of our God are true 

and righteous altogether. 

More to be desired are they than gold, 

more than much fine gold, 

sweeter far than honey, than honey in the comb. 

By them also is your servant enlightened, 

and in keeping them there is great reward. R. 

 

 
Second Reading         Philippians 4:4-9       Karen Hudson 
   
Gradual Hymn:  “Let Justice Roll Down” 
 

Let justice roll down like a mighty river,  
let righteousness flow on and on;  
Till the desert becomes like the Garden of Eden,  
where the nations will come and be healed,  
and the glory of God is revealed.  2x 
 
Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord,  
acknowledge the depths of your sin;  
and let the ungodly man turn to the Lord,  
He will have mercy on him. Chorus: 
 
Love one another and learn to forgive,  
walk in His marvellous light;  
Reflect the radiance of God as you live,  
blameless and pure in His sight.  Chorus: 
 
Open your hearts to the poor and depressed,  
let them see the Father in you;  
Open your ears to the cries of the lost,  
then God will listen to you.  Chorus 

 
 
Gospel Reading                    Br. Jason Carroll       
    



Reader        The Lord be with you.                                  
People            And also with you. 
         
Reader       The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John 1:1-18 
People           Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
At the conclusion of the Gospel, the reader says, The Gospel of Christ. 
People  Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.   
 
 
 
   
Sermon                The Right Rev. Sidney Black 
 
 
 
 
Anthem    “What Does the Lord Require” by Eric Nelson, sung by Karen Hudson, Joanne 
Collier and Keith Griffioen 
 

What does the Lord require for praise and offering? 
What sacrifice, desire, or tribute bid you bring? 
To do justice; love mercy; and walk humbly with your God. 
 
Rulers of earth, give ear!  Should you not justice know? 
Will God your pleading hear, while crime and cruelty grow? 
Then do justice; love mercy; and walk humbly with your God. 
 
How shall our life fulfill God’s law so high? 
Let Christ endue our will with grace. 
 
What does the Lord require for praise and offering? 
What sacrifice, desire, or tribute bid you bring? 
To do justice; love mercy; and walk humbly with your God. 

 
                            
 
 
 

 
(all stand) 



The Apostles’ Creed 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.  
 
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.   He was conceived by the power 
of the Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary.   He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried.  He descended to the dead.   On the third day 
he rose again.  He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the 
Father.   He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.   Amen     

                              
Intercessions and Thanksgivings (all kneeling)   Cathy Gillespie 
 

Anglican Cycle of Prayer; Pray for the Church of Nigeria (Anglican Communion) 
The Most Revd Henry Chukwudum Ndukuba - Metropolitan & Primate of all Nigeria 
& Bishop of Abuja  
 
Diocesan Cycle of Prayer; We pray for St. Alban, Brooks, The Ven. Ken Wells,The 

Rev. Casimir Makabuza (Asst.) and the Administration and Finance Committee 

In our companion Diocese of the Windward Islands we pray for Grace Church, 

Riviere Doree with St. Paul and Christ-the-King and The Rev. Eleanor Glasgow 

 
Parish Cycle of Prayer; We pray for those involved in service and Mission and 
Outreach:  Soup Kitchen Volunteers, PWRDF Co-ordinator, Parish Hamper 
volunteers, ECM and IVCF. 
 

Collect 
Creator God, from you every family in heaven and earth takes its name. You have 
rooted and grounded us in your covenant love, and empowered us by your Spirit 
to speak the truth in love, and to walk in your way towards justice and 
wholeness. Mercifully grant that your people, journeying together in partnership, 
may be strengthened and guided to help one another to grow into the full stature 
of Christ, who is our light and our life. Amen 
 

 
 
 
 
 
The Lord's Prayer  
 



 
Celebrant And now, as our Saviour Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,  
 

 
 English 
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name, thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us 
this day our daily bread. And 
forgive us our trespasses, as we 
forgive those who trespass against 
us. And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. For thine is the kingdom, the 
power, and the glory, for ever and 
ever. Amen. 

 

 

 

 

Blackfoot 

Un’anistuttsimoiikak : 

Nin’an spots’ im kit si tau’ pi pi, 
unanistatsim’metsis kitsin’ikosim 

tJnanisto’tos Kit o turn ap’ sin ni : spots’ 
im Kitsitsi’tan kanis’tutsipi, annom’ 
ksok’kum nokut’anistutsit Annok’ 
ksistsiku’ik nokkok’inan aau’ossin 

Ki tinniksksmit’aunitsauum’ 
itsitappiisinanests, manistti&’ksinoawpi 
anniks’isk matap’ pixk 
nitsauum’itsistotokinanixk : 

Ki pinistskim’ukman, ki nokitsikomotse’ pi 
ok in an Sauum’itsitappiua; 
kitusk’sainaniau nin’naiisinni, ki o turn 
ap’ sin ni, ki istsapin a’ sin ni. Amen. 

 
 
 
 
Recessional Hymn #576 “For the Healing of the Nations” 
 

For the healing of the nations, God, we pray with one accord; 
for a just and equal sharing of the things that earth affords. 
To a life of love in action help us rise and pledge our word. 
 
Lead us, Father, into freedom; from despair your world release, 
that, redeemed from war and hatred, all may come and go in peace. 
Show us how through care and goodness fear will die and hope increase. 
 
 
 
 
 



You, Creator God, have written your great name on humankind;  
for our growing in your likeness, bring the life of Christ to mind; 
that by our response and service earth its destiny may find. 

 
Dismissal 

The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of the 
Holy Spirit be with us all evermore.  Amen  

 
Postlude:   

 "Just a Closer Walk with Thee", played by Keith Griffioen, trumpet, and Wayne 
Edwards, steel pan. 

 
Flowers at the altar are in loving memory  

Of Vic and Peggi, Bob and Peggy, Willard and Doris, and Brian 
 


